Kohler Power Systems Hruainna Eng Quiz


Kohler Power System Hruainna Eng Quiz nei lai mek zan dar 8:00 leh dar 9:30 a tan chu remcham zawkna avangin siam rem a ni a, First Session dar 7:30 p.m. ah tan a ni a ang, Second Session chu dar 9:00 p.m.-ah tan thin a ni tawh ang.

Zanin (October 23, 2014) hi zan dar 7:30-ah Tiangnum, College Veng, Chalitlang "S", Chawihmuan leh Dawpui Branch-an neiel an ang a, dar 9:00 atang ITI Vengchhak, Bungkawn Vengthar, Durtlang, Ramthar Veng leh Bawngkawn Branch te an nei thung ang. Branch telle Elimination Round nei hun tur hi www.mizoramsynod.org ah a kimchhangen gi thei a ni. He quiz main sponsor atan Kohler Power Systems, Lower Zarkawt hman an ni a, co-sponsor atan E.R. Enterprises, Ramhlun South; Highland Chevrolet, Zemawbawk; Computer House & Photo House, Millennium Centre; Electrical Inspectorate, P & E Department, Zuangtui; Zoland Electricals, Channami leh Dya Roof, Guwahat te an ni. Kohler Power Systems Hruainna Eng Quiz hi show nei aangiapiang Hruainna Eng Channel (LPS & Zonet Cable TV)-ah Live in pekchhuah thin a ni.

U.S. Consul General leh Synod Hotute inkawm

October 15, 2014 khan Pi Helen G. LaFave, U.S Consul General, American Consulate, Kolkata (Eastern India & North East bialtu) leh Synod hrauitlen Synod Officers’ Room-ah inkawmhanoa hun tha tak an nei. Pi Helen G. LaFave, Consul General hi Gaurav Bansal, Consul for Political & Economics Affairs leh Saurabh Sen, Press & Media Advisor ten an rawn tawwa a, Synod hotute atangin Rev. K. Lalhmuchohaua, Synod Moderator; Rev. Lalzuthanga, Senior Executive Secretary leh Dr. Robert S. Halliday, Superintendent, Synod Office-te an teli a ni. He inkawmhanoaah hian Mizoram Synod-in rawnkawbinaa hranh anh nee dan te leh vantlantng leh kawthaw nu chaw chang turle tuma an tipa ka a ni. Pi Helen G. LaFave hi New Hampshire, United States lam mi a ni, a, kum 1998 khan Foreign Service Officer hna hi a zawm a ni. Kolkata-a Consul General hna hi August 2013 khan a cheelh tah a, ram hranhng hnhm hnhmaw pawimawh tak tak cheelhlin a awm kuat tawh te

March 4, 2011 khan U.S Consul General (Kolkata) Pi Beth Payne-i chuan Synod Office rawn tiawhin zing inkawm a rawna hmanpuai tawh. A hene tilm hman Ms. Beth Payne-i chuan Mizoram Kohhran leh US Consulate, Kolkata-a amah thla tawiawm a, pi cheelhin a awm kual tawh a ni

A ni. Kolkata-a Consul General hna hi August 2013 khan a cheelh tah a, ram hranhng hnhm hnhmaw pawimawh tak tak cheelhlin a awm kuat tawh te

October 28, 2014-ah Theological Education Board, October 29, 2014-ah Hospital tar lan a ni. He meeting-ah hian member 52 atangin 41 an kal a ni. He meeting telle 25-ah Budget thara Cutting machine, Offset Printing machine leh Bookroom Hqrs. Computer Software dah belh thu te, Champhai rawih lai dah ngheh chungchang te, Zawlnuam Bookroom Branch te an ni. Bookroom building sak that rawtna te, Pi Helen G. LaFave chuan Mizoram a rawn tlawhna hun remchang hmasa berah Synod Office a rawn tlawh ve leh a ni.

PRESCOM Board Meeting

October 21, 2014 khan Synod Board Office-a JM Lloyd Hall-ah Presbyterian Communications (PRESCOM) Board Meeting vawi 157-na a thu. Meeting hi Rev. K. Lalhmuchohaua, Moderator-in-ah kaihnaui a ni. He meeting hi kumin Synod Inkawmpui inbuatsainha ni a ni a, PRESCOM Budget thar tur pawgh naigiuathu zingal a tel.

Tum tumeeting-ah hian thu pawmiawh ngaigiuathu tur hchaww chhuan a ni a, chung zingan chuan Contract-a rawih lai dah nghelh changchang te, Zawlnuam Bookroom Branch hawn thu te, Bookroom building sak that rawtha te, Budget thara Cutting machine, Offset Printing machine leh Bookroom Hqrs. Computer Software dah belh thu te, Champhai Bookroom building chunga Conference Hall sak rawtna leh Additional Budget dialna te chu a langsar zual an ni.

Prescom Board Secretary Upa R. Lalmalsawman report a pe a, Kolaisb Bookroom chunga Conference Hall sak zaww tawh a ni thu te, Lawngtialai Bookroom hmun turah building sak hna ta ni thu te, Board-in-a rel fel tawh Paper Folding Machine lei a ni thu te, Computer to Plate kwaih na nil man 50 man leh a ni thu te leh na ni chuang sen beth a ni thu te tur lan a ni. He meeting-ah hian member 52 atangin 41 an kal a ni


Zo

October 25 - 27, 2014 hian Chalrang Pastor Quarters thar hawng turin Rev. Lalzuthanga, Senior Executive Secretary a kal ang. Rev. Lalzuthanga hi Upa Malsawmkimai a tiawwa a.


October 24 - 26, 2014 khan Phulduingei Bial huapin Sum vawn dan training leh finance campaign neih a ni dawn a, zan khatah Session 2 neih thin a ni a, session 1-ah hian Branch panga zelin inelna an nei thin a ni. Elimination Round hi October 14, 2014 hian Chruchandpurpan anin Aizawl an chhuahsan a ni. Conference-ah hian Pi H. Lalpiantangi, General Secretary leh Dr. Lalrindiki Reite, ATC Lecturer ten Pathian thuchah sawina hun an nei dawn a, Pi C. Lalneihthangi, Treasurer leh PWF Conference a tel tur hian Mizoram Synod atana 150 vel kal tura beisei an ni a, vawiin (Oct. 23, 2014) hian ah neih a ni dawn a, thupuiah ‘Rise up and Build’ tih an hmang ang.


Kohhran Hmeichhia


Family Guidance & Counselling Centre

October 24 - 26, 2014 hian Champhai Kanaan Kohhranah Kristian Chhungkaw Seminar & Campaign nei a ni a, henni neihpui tur hian Rev. R. Lalmingthanga, FG&CC Director leh Pi Nubuangi te an kal ang.

Music

October 20 & 21, 2014 khan Khawthang Pastor Bial huan chhunga Bial 7 (Khanmun, Zawlnuam, Zamuang, Rengdii, Kawrthaw, Tuidam leh Kawrthawewang) te tan Lengkhwam Zai Seminar nei a ni a, mi 82 zet an tal a ni. Seminar hna Upa F. Lalremthanga, Music Coordinator; Upa R.L. Thianga, Music Committee Member; Rev. K. Lalothianiana, Music Committee Member leh Pu Lalromawia, Senior Music Instructor ten an neihipui a ni. Contd
Susamachar Prasaran Programme (Mizoram Presbyterian Church) chuan kum 2015 chhung Contract basis-a thawk turin Missionary (Evangelist, Evangelist Teacher, Staff Nurse, Health Worker, Craft Teacher, Office Assistant) a lak turah dtilu 435 an awm a, October 25, 2014 (Inrinni) zing dar 7:00 atangin Synod Committee Room No. 1-ah Personal Interview nei a ni ang.


Ringthar zat : January - September, 2014 thlenga ringthar nei zat:
1. Arunachal ‘E’ - 50
2. Arunachal ‘W’ - 26
3. Assam - 276
4. Barak Area - 117
5. Cachar Tipanglam - 106
6. Delhi - 83
7. Home Mission ‘N’ - 106
8. Hornission South ‘S’ - 205
9. Jharkhand - 495
10. Kristian Thalai Pawl - MSSU

MSSU


Kristian Thalai Pawl


Synod Information & Publicity Department, Synod Office (Third Floor), Mission Veng, Aizawl

Synod Information & Publicity Division, Synod Office (Third Floor), Mission Veng, Aizawl

Mail us at mizoramsynod@gmail.com, mzsynfo@gmail.com, 8729800130; 9856883377